Note - The University of Papua New Guinea Press & Bookshop and Masalai Press have been cooperatively publishing books since 2008. The UPNG press imprint goes back much further but was informal in structure – its productions being described as “not bad for something that doesn’t exist”.

Distribution - All books below are available on Amazon.com, Alibris.com, ABE Books, directly from Masalai Press, and within Papua New Guinea from the UPNG Bookshop. “MP” indicates published by or under the auspices of Masalai Press. “UPNG” indicates published by UPNG Press. All books with “MP” can be ordered by libraries and bookstores through Ingram.

Ingram is now operating in Australia – so Papua New Guinea books may be readily bought by schools and libraries through this established library supplier.

__Shopping__

You can call in at the UPNG Bookshop, Waigani Campus – use the Top Car Park - shop open Monday – Friday 830-1600 Weekends – by appointment [see our web info at http://www.pngbuai.com/buybooks/ ]

__Ordering - within Papua New Guinea__

Mark your requirements with number of copies on this list and send for a quotation / invoice to :-

University of Papua New Guinea Press & Bookshop  
P. O. Box 413  
University PO, NCD,  
Papua New Guinea  134  
upngbooks@gmail.com  

http://www.pngbuai.com/

Phone 3267675 or 3267284  
Fax 3267187 (UPNG switch)

Also provide your contact details

Name  
Organisation  
Address  

Phone  
Fax  
e-mail
Sociology/Religion/Language

Anthropology – Original Editions
A. Oral tradition in Melanesia edited by Donald Denoon & Roderic Lacey. 1981, 270 pp. (UPNG & Institute of Papua New Guinea Studies) - K50
C. Manus From the Legends to Year 2000: A History of the People of Manus by Bernard Minol. 2000, 174 pp. (UPNG) - K30
H. Theological Terms in Native Languages by Copland King (1913). Reprint. forthcoming.

Stori Tumbuna (Folktales) Series. Folktales from Papua New Guinea’s Wantok newspaper
The first, complete series, translated from Tok Pisin:

The second series: diglot with original Tok Pisin and English translations by Thomas H. Slone, including new illustrations by Papua New Guinean artists. K35 each
D. Creation of the Cosmos and the Earth (As Bilong Ol San, Mun, Sta na Graun), ill. Amos Manasau, 2009, 144 pp., ISBN 9980939036. (UPNG/MP)

Forthcoming, diglot editions of the folktales arranged by province and by language:
Provinces: Enga, Gulf, E. Highlands, S. Highlands, W. Highlands, Madang, Morobe, E. New Britain, W. New Britain, E. Sepik, W. Sepik, Simbu, N. Solomons, Western
Languages: Abelam, Arapesh, Boiken, Chuave, Enga/Kayaka, Fore, Gende, Hagen, Huli, Kamano/Yagaria, Kewa, Kuman, Mendi, Olo, Sawos, Tolai, Wiru

Anthropology – Reprint Series (UPNG)

Religion

Language
E. SMS Serendipity in PNG or sms@upng.ac.pg (AKA Student Texting Lingo) by Olga Temple et al., 2009, 98 pp. (UPNG)

Cooking

Tourism — Reprint Series (UPNG/MP) with permission of Pictorial Press
(For sale in PNG & US only) K70

Science/Education/Economics/Development


J. Basic research methods for Papua New Guinea - student's handbook - Pokorny – (with Horizont 3000) 2004 – K35

Literature

Literature Series – Original Editions
H. Mazoz 4: New Writing and Arts from Papua New Guinea, edited by Greg Murphy, 2001, 75 pp. Distributed by the UPNG Bookshop. K50
I. Mazoz 5: New Writing and Arts from Papua New Guinea, edited by Greg Murphy, 2010, 90 pp. ISBN 9980939702. This is the fifth volume of creative writing and art from Madang Province. (UPNG/MP) K90
Q. Land Echoes by Steven Edmund Winduo. 300 pp. ISBN 9980992069. (UPNG/MP) K75
S. The Curse of Lamisi by Baka Barakove Bina Forthcoming.

Literature Series – Reprint Editions

Papua Pocket Poets – Reprint Series
K20 each
C. She by John Selwyn Saunana. ISBN 9980939354. (UPNG)

Children’s Stories — Original Editions - mostly under Logohu JV arrangements

K20 each
P. Iviro the Jungle Keeper. (UPNG)
Q. Wagabuibu, The Four Eyed Eagle (Fire Taim Stories, 1) by Novalyn Charles, adapted by Ellen Mesibere, ill. by Amos Manasau (2012). 240 pp. (UPNG/MP)
R. The Curse of The Laulau Tree (Fire Taim Stories, 2) by Ellen Mesibere, narr. by Maigie Aria, ill. by Amos Manasau (2012). 34 pp. (UPNG/MP)
S. The Magic Log (Fire Taim Stories, 3) by Ellen Mesibere, ed. by Sophie Naime, ill. by Albert Joseph (2012). 24 pp. (UPNG/MP)
Y. The Moon Cried on Christmas by Peter Leo Ella. Forthcoming.

Children’s Stories — Reprint Editions (UPNG/MP) — with permission of Robert Brown & Associates
K45 each

History and Biographies
History/Biography Series – Original Editions
A. Life and leadership in Melanesia by Bernard Narokobi. 1983, 137 pp. Co-published with the Institute for Pacific Studies. (UPNG) K30
G. Urban Stories from Port Moresby, edited by Bernard Minol. Forthcoming. (UPNG/MP)
I. The Gilbert Islands in World War Two by Peter McQuarrie, 2012, 277 pp. (MP) $30
O. A Brief History of N’Dranou Local Church, edited by Bernard Minol, Dorcas Pwahau & Francis Kolpai. 80 pp. ISBN 998087922X. (UPNG/MP) K60

History/Biography — Reprint Series
### J. John Moresby and Port Moresby: A Centenary View

### K. The New New Guinea
by Beatrice Ethel Grimshaw. Forthcoming. (UPNG) K80


### M. Guide to PNG Taxation, by O’Neill. Forthcoming. (UPNG)

### N. Papuan Pictures, by H. M. Dauncey. K50 (UPNG)

### O. Sail the Midnight Sun, by Greg Murphy. Revised and reset version of Niugini Niugini. Forthcoming. (UPNG)

### P. Whispers of the Voiceless: Forget Us Not, by Oua. Available from the author

### Q. Progress of Discovery on the Coasts of New Guinea, by Robert Markham. K50 (UPNG)

### R. Toil, Travel, and Discovery in British New Guinea, by Theodore F. Bevan. K80 (UPNG)

### S. In Savage New Guinea, by Saville. K80 (UPNG)

### T. The Natives of Mailu, by Bronislaw Malinowski. K80 (UPNG)

### U. Greatheart of Papua, James Chalmers, by W. P. Nairne. K50 (UPNG)

### V. James Chalmers of New Guinea, by William Robson. K50 (UPNG)


### Buka Press — New Imprint
A. Both Sides of Buka Passage, by Beatrice Blackwood. Forthcoming. (UPNG)

### Melanesian Press — New Imprint

### Papua New Guinea Law Book Reprint Series


**Law Books – Original Editions**


For D-K enquire


**Papua New Guinea Law Reports.** Published by the UPNG School of Law. Distributed by the UPNG Bookshop and Masalai Press. Cases determined in the Supreme Court of Justice and the National Court of Justice.


B. New Series: 2003 onward. 2003-2006 are complete. 2007 onward are forthcoming

Enquire for prices

**Melanesia Law Publishers** (Distributed by the UPNG Bookshop and Masalai Press) This series of textbooks on the laws of Papua New Guinea is designed specifically for the undergraduate students studying courses on the legal system.

K75 each

A. *Legal Research and Writing in Papua New Guinea* - Lois Stanley – 2011 99800993707


E. The Law Of Contract I - NYP

F. The Law Of Contract II – NYP

G. *Introduction to the Legal System of Papua New Guinea – R W James and John Y Luluaki* - 2011 – 978-99809937-4-8


**Computer**

UPNG joint with Sterling for PNG Department of Education

K20 each
A. Drag & Drop Computer
B. Drag & Drop Illustrated Dictionary Computer Terms
C. Drag & Drop Ms Access
D. Drag & Drop Ms Word
E. Drag & Drop HTML
F. Drag & Drop Ms Power Point
G. Drag & Drop Ms Excel
H. Drag & Drop Window XP
I. Drag & Drop Internet

Management Books
by Prof Subba Rao  K75 each
By special arrangement with Himalaya Publishing
Business Policy and Strategic Management
Essentials of Human Resource Management
Personnel and Human Resource Management
Principles of Management
International HRM
International Business
Organisational Behaviour

Distributed titles
Birds of Paradise Frith
Bowerbirds Frith
Not a poor mans field Waterhouse
Lifting the veil that shrouds PNG Doningi

Books in limited quantities
Eleksin – the 1987 National Election in Papua New Guinea – Michel Oliver. UPNG 1989. 9980840412  K60
Mining in Papua New Guinea – analysis and policy implications – B Y Imbun and P.A. McGavin, 2001 99800841109  k80

SPECIAL REPRINTS WITH FINES MUNDI – enquire
1 Picturesque New Guinea Lindt 1887
2 Kiwai Papuans of British New Guinea Landtman
3 Rossel Island Armstrong 1928
4 Papuans of British New Guinea Seligman
5 Ethnology of the Kiwai Papuans Landtman

Miscellaneous (UPNG)
Posters – unless otherwise stated  - K5 small – K10 large

PNG series
Anthem and Pledge
Provincial Flags
Papua New Guinea National Parliament
Papua New Guinea Constitution
Papua New Guinea National Flag And Crest
Papua New Guinea Money

**History series**

*Annexation of British New Guinea*
3 posters sold separately

**Stories**

*Asua Bilong Liklik Meri*
*The Frog Turned Into A Girl*
*Story of the Bird Of Paradise Woman*

**Education series**

**Computer charts – set of 8 is K100**

*Computer Charts - Devices Used For The Four Main functions of the PC*
*Computer Charts - What Is A Computer*
*Computer Charts - Know Your Computer*
*Computer Charts - Short Cuts Word*
*Computer Charts - Computer Hardware*
*Computer Charts - Taking Care Of your Self And Your Computer*
*Computer Charts - ABC Of Computer*
*Computer Charts - The Key Board*

**Values series**

*Faith*
*God Is Our Refuge And Strength*
*Ask Not What Your Country Can Do For You Ask what*
*Buai - Do not chew in here*
*Buiman - Occams razor*

**Fauna series**

*Wallabies and Tree kangaroos - Menzies*
*Possums – Menzies*

**Flora Series – all A2 - 13 in series – printing 2014**

*Mangroves*
*Upper montane*
*Main vegetation types*
*Orchids*

**CDROM products**

*Karo – disc of recorded folk songs – to go with the Karo book. 2012  K50*

---

**Waigani Seminar Series - reprinted on CDROM in 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ist Author</th>
<th>WS no</th>
<th>Publ Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Politics of Melanesia</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change and Development in Rural Melanesia</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priorities in Melanesian Development</td>
<td>Brammall</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education in Melanesia</td>
<td>Premdas</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decentralisation
Jackson 13 1980
Urbanisation and its problems
Sawyerr 14 1984
Economic development and trade in PNG
King 15 1985
From Rhetoric to Reality

**British New Guinea**

Annual Report 1 July 1889 - June 1890 - with Appendices  Sydney 1890
Annual Report 1 July 1890 - June 1891 - with Appendices  Brisbane 1892
Annual Report 1 July 1892 - June 1893 - with Appendices  Brisbane 1894

University of Papua New Guinea Press & Bookshop
P. O. Box 413
University PO, NCD, Papua New Guinea
upngbooks@gmail.com
http://www.pngbuai.com/

Masalai Press
368 Capricorn Avenue
Oakland, CA  94611 USA
masalaipress@gmail.com
http://thsione.webring.com/masalaipress.html